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1S.85 Buij, on consideration, 1 think that we may take it that the
Court below— though this was not clone in express terms--meant 

V. to set asidoj and did set aside, the decree of the Court of first in
stance, regarding it as a decree which could not have been rightly 
made and must be set aside, by reason of the radical defect dis
cerned by the Court of appeal in the plaint, the basis of the suit 
and the decree. ,

Taking this view of the meaning ancT effect o f  the decree boforo 
us, I see no legal objection to the exercise by the appellate Court 
o f the discretionary power o f Chapter X X I I  o f the Code; and in. 
this view of the case I readily concur in the order proposed by nty
brother Straight. _ '

Appeal distnissed.
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Bp-fore M.r. Justice Oldfield and M r. Justicc Brndhursi,

'''̂ Q7iier̂ 21±. PRASAD (D mfisndant} v. SHAMEHLJ N A T II and othrej:!
(Plaintiffs) =*■

possessimi of the mortgngsd properfi/—'S ’U ofmort- 
gagt.. ^•^.ortgagor^— Pre-emption— Purchaser for vtilve wiihani notisa
—Adven^^ 0/  1877 ildmitalion Act), si:h. ii, iVo. 14-i.

ITnder a registi. ed of mortgage dated in May, 1SC9, tlxo niorfgagco Iiad 
a rlglxt to immediate pof but by ari'aiigprnentbetween tlio piU'ties, tlio Jnort-
gagors remained in pi>. ioH, tlie right of tlie mortgage^ to obtain pc)S£icssioxi ixti 

'• against them lieing, however, kep.t-aliva. In October, 1869, the moz'tgagors aold 
the property, and tliereupon one 11 brought a nvxit to enforce the right of pre
emption in respect of the sale atid obtained a dccree, and got the property and 
sold it in 1S71 to D. In 1SS3, the mortgagee bi'onght a suit against D  to obtain 
possession nnder his mortgage. »

Held, -vritJi refeience to a pica of adverse po.SEJessioii for more than twelve years 
set up bj'' the dcfaadarit, that the position of a person who purcha.'ied property by 
asserting a right of pre-emption was not analogoiia to that of aif niictiou-parclmaer 
in execution of a decree, but that such person merely took the place of the origi
nal purchaser and entered into the aame contract of aale with the vendor that  ̂
the purchaser was making. There -was privity between ium and the vendor, and 
he caffie in under the vendor, and his holding laust be taken to bo in acknowlgi:lg- 
ajent of all - obligations created by Ms vendor, Ammdoo Moyee Dassee y .  Dhoi 
wendro JirooZ:e?’jiee (X) distinguished*

B eld, also, tha,t although it -would be material to show that tl^e clcfon/huat had 
in a-ny way by fraud been kept out of knowledge of the raort^ge, his, not, haviag

- ’**:Sec!iond Appeal Ho. 156 of 1885, fi’dm a decrce of G-. E. Knox, Distriob 
Sitclge;,of. Agra, dated,the 4th Novembar, 1884, affirming a decree o f.Bahu '
SfeRadar-Banarii, gubordiiaate Judge of':Agra/dated the 5th March, ,158?. v ,
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^notice of it would not oiiierwise affect liia liability, iiiagmuet "3 the principle oil 
wlaicb. Courts, of Equity in England refu!3e to interfere against bond fide pnrcliasers 
for a valuable consideration, without notice, when elothecf witii the legal title, had 
no applicability in the Courts of British India. ^

Held, under these circumstances, that there was no eqiiitaWe ground why 
the plaintiff’s right under the mortgage, which had priority, should be defeated by 
the defendant’s, purchase.

On the 20th M aj, 18'69j Kimj Behaii Lai, a defendant in this 
suifc, on his own behalf,-*aud as the sarbarakat or manager o f  
Musammat Tejo^ also a clefeudanfc in this suit, executed a deed of 
mortgage in favour of one Bakhtawar Mai in respect o f a share in 
a Village called Bawli and of other shares in other Yillages. Tiie 
-deed provided that the mortgagor should deliver possession o f the 
raortgaged property to the m ortgagees; that the latter should pay 
the Grovernment revenue out o f the profits, and also pay him®'’"'  ̂
Bs. 270 yearly as interest, and pay the balance to the mortgagors j 
and that if what'remained after the payment o f the 
revenue did not amount to Rs. 270, the mortgagors should r^ake 
good the deficiency, and as long as they did so, the mor .̂’̂ agors 
should not sue for the principal till the end o f the yMji?*<Ca80 faslij 
oorrespon*diug with the 7th September, 187,

Xhe ijjortgagees did not deliver possessiou of the property, and 
*on the 13th September, 1870, the mortgagors sae4 them for Rs. 270y 
the interest for the first year, and obtained a decree against Knnj. 
Behari^Lul alone, I ’fe^-^^eing exempted. The riiortgagors then 
came to an arrangement with the mortgagee. On the 18th March^^
1871, they gave one Sham Lai, a servant o f the mortgagee, a gene
ral povver-of-attofney, which authorized him to take possession o£ 
all tbeir property, including the mortgaged property, and to realise 
the profits and, after paying' them a certain sum by way o f  main-* 
tenance, to pay the balanco to the mortgagee on a.ceount of M's- 
debt, This power also authorized Sham Lai to collect the debts- 
diM to the mortgagors and pay them to the mortgagee on the same' 
account. Tliis power was apparently not acted oUf On the 2Sth | 
Beptember, l8 7 l ,  the mortgagors gave the mortgagee a bond for  
Ks. 1,000, ont*of which smn th-ey were only paid Rs. 226, the 
balance being,deducted as follows 375 were deducted as da©
mnder the decree mentioned above; Rs. 349 were deducted as the
interest due Ott th-6 m ortgage-deed  from  th^ date o f  that decree^ ta
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the date-of the bond, and Rs. 60 were deducted on account o f 
moneys advanced subsequently to the date o f the niorfcgage-doed.

On the 19tli June, 1874, Tejo executed a deed of sale of cdrtaiii 
property in favour of the morfcgagoe in part satisfaction of tbo 
principal and interest due on, the mortgaga-dGod, and Kunj Baliari 
La! also executed desda o f sale of certain properties in favour 
o f  the mortgagee in pari saiisfiiction of the moneys duo on tho 
mortgage-deed and the bond- On ihe Slst Septemberj J874j tlie 
latter made another payment of Rs. 325, in part satisfaction of the 
Bioney due on the morigage-deed and the bond, by executing a 
deed of sale for that amount of certain properfc'f in favour of jiBo 
mortgagee. In this deed the several sums which l)ad been paid < 
to the mortgagee on acconnt of the mortgage and bond were set 
out, and it was stated that a balance o f Rs. 3,105 was duo to him,

In the meantime, on the 7th October, 1869, Kunj Behari L;il 
sola to biie Bansidhat the shate in the village Baroli^ part of tho 
propJHy mortgaged by the deed of the 20th May, 186D, to Bukh- 
tawar IV/̂ 1. One Enghobar claimed the share by right of pre- 
eraption and'C'^Jbtaiued a decree for it on tho 2nd Angjiat, 1870. 
On the 20th Ap>: -iTl, Raghobar sold tho property to Darga
Prasad. Bansidh^r and Raghobar had been in possession (rf the 
share, and Durga/ Prasad obtained possession of it on the date o f  
the sale to him.

The present suit was brought in March, 1883, by the next 
friend of Shambhn Nath, tho heir of Bakhtavvar Mai, for ptisses- 
gion o f the pi-operliy mortgaged to him by fcho deed o f tho 20th 
May, 1809. Durga Prasad and certain other persons to whom 
other portions of the mortgaged property had been transferred 
were made defendants jointly with the mortgagors.

The plaintiff alleged in his plaint that, having regard to the 
aekiiowledgraents and part-pay men ts, by the inortgagorSj.the 
was within time, and that his cans© of action arose in Januaryj 
1888, when the defendants refused to give him possession.

All the defendants defended the suit on tbC ground that 
it was barred by limitation, more than twelve years having 
elapsed frbm the .date of, the morigage ; and th® .defendaci :C)ii'rg4; 
i^rasad furthex defended it da the grotind that ho and higl vendor



iiad. been in adverse possession o f the share in tlie villa•"e o f  ISSfj 
Baroli for more than twelve years, and the suit as regards  ̂hat 
share was'barred limitation. *

V .

The Oonrfc of first instance (Siihordiaate Judge o f  Agra) ^ekl 
on the first point that, inasmuch as the mortgagors had down tc? 
the Yoar 1374 repeatedly acknowledged the title of the mortgagee 
in several documents executed by them, and had not only paid 
him down to the 21sfc September, 1874, interest on the m ortgago- 
deed, but had also paid him a portion of the principal, the suit 
was not barred by limitation simply because it bad not been 
brought within twelve years from the date of the mortgage, biit 
ihe plaintiff was entitled to the benefit o f ss. 19 and 20 of the 
Limitation Act. The Subordinate Judge referred to Mankee Koer 
V, Sheikh Marinoo (1).

On the second point it wag contended for the defend.T.nt Parga 
Prasad that the principle laid down by the Privy 
Brijonath Koondoo Choioclry v. Khehtt Chmder and
Anvndoo Moye& Doasee v. DhonRmiro C him j^ ..yee (o )  
applied to him, there being no diffjrenoe ’ , his posifcioo
and that of a purchasef-^-^ĵ  an_ executj|g^s^‘/  Jn this point the
Suli.ordiaiate Judge held th a fcm e^ ^ en d a n l’’ Diirga Prasad was 
not in the positioa of a purchaser afc an execiitioii-sale, but was a 
person claimiag uiider a voluntary alienation from the mortgagor.
The Subordinate Judge further observed as fo llow s ;— As a 
private alienee of the mortgagor a slighi; inquiry afc the registra
tion oflBce would have disclosed to him the mortgage in favour o f  
Bakhtawar M ai i f  he did not make such inquiry, it was his 
fanltj and he- cannot be considered to be a bona-fide piirchasar 
without notice. There is nothing to shoAv that Bakhtawar Mai 
wilfully concealed his mortgage from him, Durga Prasad mnst 
therefore be held to have purchased the property subject to the 
plaintiff’s mortgage.”

The Subordinate Judge in the reault gave the plaiatifi a decree 
for j bssession of the mortgaged property^ which, on apjieal by the 
defendant Durga Prasad, the lower appellate Court (District Judge 
o f Agra) affirmed.

(1 ) U  B. L . U. S15, • f2 ) 14 M oo. T. A. 144 ; S B. L . R . 10-1,
Qi) l ‘i Moo. I. A. 101 ; S B. L. R. 122.
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1S83_ (piiQ _defeiiu Durga Prasa ’̂" Aia contended in second
appeal tliat the s ^ :  v/as barred b j "’ tatioa so far as it affected

AS.UJ him.
•VMJ1HO jJabu Dwarka Bath the appellant.

Mr. T. Conlan  ̂ for t "esponuciitg.

Oldfield and 'Trst, JJ .— Kunj Behari and Mnsam-
mat Tejo mortgaged the r^operty in suit by a registered deeclj, 
dated iJyth May, to the p,/intiff. U'mler the deed the phiiu-
tiff had a right to immediate po'isessiou : by arrangementj ho\V“ 
ever, between the mortgagors and mortgagee, the former remained 
ill possession. The right, how,ever, of the phiin'f.iff to obtain, pos*™ 
session as against the mortgagors was kept alive. The mortga
gors, however^ on the 7th Oe'tober, 1869, sold the mortgaged pro
perty in suit to one Bansidhar. One Hiighobar brought a suit in 
respeoi of the sale to enforce pre-emption and obtained a decroo 

; in got the property 5 and he made a sale o f it oil
the nI ^ I j to the defendant in this Bui'

The pia- ''tgagee has now brought this'smt against- the
defendant to ou ^ssession under his mortgage. lhe«suit was 
insututed on the  ̂ larch, 1683. His claim has been deereodj 
and the material /̂uestj,on in appeal is, whether the defendSnfe *feaia 
vsuceessfully pleâ *! Jinii|tution against the plaintiff.

It has been oontended that Eaghobar, who obtained tfr- ,propor«> 
■ty by asserting/a righi of pre-emption by suit, is in a better posi“ 
tion than an ordinary purchaser by a private sale, and has a posi
tion analogous to that of a purchaser at an eseGiitiou-salo ; and 
that his possession was not as mortgagor and in acknowlodgraent 
of the continuance of the title of tl:ie mortgagee, but as absoluta' 
owner; ^nd bis possession and subsequent possession of defendaDt 
will be adverse to the right of the mortgagee, and the suit barred! 
by limitation ; and we are referred to the case of Anundoo 
Dosseey^ Chunder iyroo/M5;;>0 ( 1). The position, how-'
ever, of a person who purchases property by asserting a tig'hi of 
pre-emption is not, in our opinion, analogous to tha|,.of an auction- 
pin*cliaser iii: esGoution of a decree. Ho merely takes tlie place o f  
.the original purchaser and enters into the samS: contract 9? sak ;, 
with the vendor tkit, the pxirchaser was 'making.. : There is priyity.
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between him and tlie vendor, and he comes in under the van dor, 
and his holding must be taken to be i n ' acknowledgm ent o f  all 
obligations created by liis vendor. The case o f  Anundoo Moi/ee 
Uossee (1) is therefoi’e not applicable. Moreover^ that case wa§ not Shai. 
governed or decided under the present Limitation A ct- Art. 144,
A ct X V  of 1877, is the law which gOTerns this case ; and the time 
from which the period begins to run is when the possession o f  the 
defendant becomes advacse to the plaintiff, There is no thin o* to 
show— and it is not pretended— that until recently, when the pre
sent dispute arose, there were any conflicting claims in respect o f  
tlie m ortgage frojp. which the assertion o f  an adverse title on the 
defendant’s part against the plaintiff can be gathered, so as to 
make his possession adverse. The lower Ooutts have further 
Iield that the defendant-appellant had constructive notice o f  the 
m ortgage by reason o f  the instrnment being registered. 4This is 
a question w'hich need not be discussed. I t  would be 
show that the defendant had in any way by fr a u d /^  t out
o f  knowledge o f the m ortgage ; but his ,ce o f it
other:::-«<y'wiil not affect his liability, ^

The principle on which Courts o f Equi; ^-land refuse to
intejfer^ against bond-/ide purchasers for a v̂ .. aable consideration, 
■without notice, when clothed with the legal titto, has no applioa- 
bility in our Courts.

There is no equitable ground why the plaim iff’s right under 
the mortgage should be defeated by the defendant’s purchase.
It  has priority ; and i f  the defeudant had no notic\\, it  •will nofi 
affect the plaintiff, who was not responsible for that. \

The appeal is dismissed with cos te.
Appeal dismissed.

£cfore M r. Justice straight and Ml'. Justice Tyrrell 

BH AG W AN T SINGH akb anothes (Plaintiffs) u. TiSJ K U A R  akd ot h e ir s  , UecCT
(DbFMDAKTS) * . ..

Civil Procedure Code, s. —Ees judicata,
Two-tMrds'of a village were sold by T, P, and B. S wag tTae-widow of 

Iier iiame feeing -^corded ia raspect of th.6 property former!jr recorded xa: his

,; Second, Appeal No. 72 of l885,ironi'a decsrea. of A. F. Milktt, Esq., Distxiot ,
■ Judge of Mliali3ahan.pur, dated tlie 12th November, 1S84, affirming a decr{je of Mawlp ■ 
Mtthaiaiuad Ismail, Mxwsif of Bisauli, dated the SOtti June, 18S4.

(1> l iM o o .I .  A . 101 j  B B . L , B, 123, .
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